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Abstract: Egypt’s mineral resources are an effective means of raising the country’s income. Conse-
quently, searching for deep subsurface ore deposits is essential. In this study, we map the subsurface
structure and the occurrence of related gold-ore mineralization deposits in ophiolitic-assemblage
rocks around the Wadi El-Saqia area in the Central Eastern Desert of Egypt. Our approach com-
bines airborne geophysical data (aeromagnetic mapping) and geochemical analyses. We enhanced
the aeromagnetic data and interpreted them using edge-detection methods, such as the first-order
vertical derivative (FVD), the analytic signal (AS), the total horizontal derivative (THD), the tilt
derivative (TD), the tilt angle (TA), the theta map, both grid and porphyry analyses from the Centre
for Exploration Targeting (CET), and Euler deconvolution (ED) techniques. Utilizing these methods,
we located the main structural lineaments/contacts that control the distribution of hydrothermal
alteration zones. In addition, our geochemical analyses use the mineral chemistry of pyroxene and
plagioclase to describe their tectonic and magmatic evolution. The airborne geophysical results
revealed that NW–SE, NE–SW, N–S, and E–W structural orientations are prevalent in the studied
area, with depths ranging from less than 50 m to about 600 m. To validate the findings, we carried
out geochemical sampling, which indicates that pyrite, galena, pyrrhotite, and electrum contain good
percentages of gold (ranging from 0.01–0.09 wt%, 0.03–0.1 wt%, 0.12–0.14 wt%, and 53.55–55.01 wt%,
respectively). In this study, we were thus able to find preferred locations for gold mineralization,
which highlights the value of combining aeromagnetic and geochemical data for mineral exploration.

Keywords: airborne magnetic; geochemical; structure; CET; porphyry; gold; Egypt

1. Introduction

The central part of the Eastern Desert (CED) in Egypt is regarded as a location rich in
mineral resources, with more than 120 occurrences of gold ore and gold-containing bodies
recognized [1]. These gold sources can be divided into the categories of strata-bound, non-
stratabound (most prevalent), and placer gold deposits [2]. In volcanic and metavolcanic
rocks, non-stratabound deposits have been discovered to contain vein-type enrichment or
dispersed mineralization (examples include the WadiAllaqi, Atalla, Abu Marawat, El-Sid,
Sukari, and Atud gold mines). In the Wadi Allaqi, Abu Marawat, and Sukari regions, the
gold is retained in quartz veins parallel to deeply rooted NW–SE to NNW–SSE shear zones.
Conversely, at Atalla and El-Sid, the gold is hosted in NE–SW veins that run parallel to a
shallow shear zone near Atud.

Ref. [3] has proposed a novel tectonic model for non-stratabound gold deposits.
According to this model, the gold deposits were created by hydrothermal solutions, formed
by magmatic or metamorphic processes or a combination of both, at a deeper crustal level.
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Despite several locations and studies in the CED, most of these sites remain underutilized
because gold mining is expensive and complicated. Additionally, because gold often occurs
in low concentrations, gold deposits are challenging to locate and define.

To explore the ores of the upper crust, it is essential to combine a variety of geological,
structural, geophysical, geochemical, and mineralogical information [4–8]. Identifying
geological structures and carrying out regional surveys is significant for investigating
ore deposits in order to determine the best available morphologies for fluid flow and
magma placement. Mineralization can also be maximized in a variety of geodynamic
patterns [4,9–11]. Furthermore, surface surveys may not identify the critical geologic
structures that are necessary for the assembly of mineralized systems and other Earth
resources [12,13].

The fusion of geochemical and geophysical data may have broad applications in
mineral discovery [9,14–16]. Recently, the precise decipherment of geological formations
has been accomplished using edge/contact delineation of aeromagnetic data [10–13,17].
In the present study, we incorporate aeromagnetic and geochemical approaches to map
the potential locations of gold mineralization. Thus, the objective of the present work is
to integrate reliable and affordable geophysical and geochemical approaches—which are
crucial for the analysis and exploration of ore deposits, such as those for copper, gold, and
other minerals—to support future mineral-exploration plans and save time and effort. In
particular, we employ lithological mapping to identify the structures of the hydrothermal
alteration zones around Wadi El-Saqia in Egypt’s CED. In mineral exploration, the aero-
magnetic approach has been applied to locate porphyry and advantageous locations for ore
bodies, as well as to define structures, including faults, contacts, lineaments, and intrusions.
Such structures are essential for determining where mineralization occurs. Edge identifica-
tion is critical when using magnetic-field data to constrain geological interpretations [18].
Using the observed magnetic properties of rocks, such as magnetic susceptibility, enables
us to achieve our major goal of using magnetic-field data to study the geological context
and identify the precise sizes and positions of the sources [17]. The boundaries of sources
buried at various depths on an observational plane have been investigated previously using
various enhancement filters [19,20]. Several investigations have improved the effectiveness
of filters in identifying the edges of buried magnetic sources accurately [5,21,22]. Various
enhancing techniques can be used to attain the objectives for such studies. These methods
include (FVD), (THD) [23], (AS), (TD) [24], (TA), and Theta filtering [25]. Automatic meth-
ods for identifying magnetic patterns of porphyry and defining geospatial lines have been
used to locate ore bodies in advantageous locations [26–28].

Mineral analyses have been used to detect the tectonic setting and magma nature of
host rock by analyzing fresh pyroxene and plagioclase minerals in metabasaltic rocks [29].
These methods can also be used to document the variation in the Ag–Au percentages
in pyrrhotite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena, polybasite, and electrum in order to estimate its
impact on the recovery of Au and Ag from Wadi El-Saqia ore deposits.

2. Geological Outlines
2.1. Location and Topography

The Wadi El-Saqia study area is located in the CED, Egypt. The map in Figure 1
shows that it is roughly 90 km2 in size and is bordered by latitudes 26◦18′ to 26◦22′ N
and longitudes 33◦29′ to 33◦34′ E. (Figure 1a). The area is composed chiefly of basement
rocks—primarily metavolcanic and granitic rocks—and it contains relatively high, craggy
mountains with several notable peaks. In addition, metasediment rocks are located on
the eastern side of the area near Wadi El-Saqia and on the northwestern side near G. Rie
El-Garra (Figure 1b). Topographically, the shaded relief map of a digital elevation model
(DEM) of the area under investigation shows that the topography varies from 500 m to
1000 m (Figure 2). The highest points are G. El-Missikat (about 1000 m), G. Rie El-Garra
(about 900 m), G. Kab-Amira (about 820 m), and G. El-Magharabiya (about 800 m).
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Figure 1. (a) Wadi El-Saqia location map. (b) Landsat R–G–B band combination image 5–3–2 of Wadi
El-Saqia and its surroundings, illustrating the locations of surface structures and of the gold mine.

Figure 2. A shaded relief map of a digital elevation model (DEM) of the studied area, illustrating the
topographic variance.
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2.2. Structure and Geological Setting

Shear zones, fractures, and faults are the primary structural components of the studied
region. They include NE–SW fractures that correspond to trends in the Gulf of Aqaba
and thrust faults that trend NW–SE through the Gulf of Suez and the Red Sea [30]. Many
fractures and normal faults have NNW–SSE and ENE–WSW trends [31]. Three orogenic de-
formations have been identified [32]: Meatiqian (influenced by the ancient Nile craton) [33],
Abu Diwan (which produced the NNW–SSE fractures), and Abu Ziran (which affected
the NW–SE compression trend). There are fewer instances of other tendencies, such as
E–W and N–S. The research region contains four main tectonic tendencies that are aligned
along the directions NW–SE, NE–SW, NNE–SSW, and NNW–SSE, with slight traces of
an E–W trend. A broad overview of the geological map, modified after [30] (Figure 3),
shows that the Wadi El-Saqia area contains four main tectonic trends (NE–SW, NW–SE,
NNW–SSE, and NNE–SSW), with minor traces of an E–W trend. Because of the Red Sea tec-
tonics, the study region is severely fragmented, and it is still prone to tectonic reactivation.
Geologically, the Shadli metavolcanic rocks—which are regarded as enormous masses of
bimodal island-arc metavolcanic existence in the Nubian Shield—include the Wadi El-Saqia
metavolcanics [34–38]. These rocks formed from volcanic and volcaniclastic materials
from the island arc. Weakly metamorphosed metabasaltic rocks (basic metavolcanics) are
confined to the southeast region of the studied area (Figure 3a). Ore deposits are thought to
be hosted by metabasaltic and carbonate rocks (gossans) (Figure 4a).

Figure 3. (a) Wadi El-Saqia geological map modified after [30]. (b) A subsurface geological section in
the gold-mine area showing the locations of gold-mineralization zones associated with subsurface
faults, modified after [39].
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Figure 4. Field photographs showing (a) contact between carbonate rocks (gossans) and meta-
volcanics, (b) a close-up view of sulfide disseminated in metabasaltic rock, and (c) a close-up view of
reddish massive oxidized sulfides in carbonate rocks.

2.3. Mineralization

On a broader scale, mineralization in the study region is structurally regulated, even if
no extreme structural constraints are observed between the gold and sulfide mineralization
zones. In most cases, gold and sulfide mineralization is found as disseminated ore hosted
by metabasaltic rocks (Figure 4b) or as semi-massive ore deposits hosted in carbonate rocks
(gossans) that exhibit zoning with exhalites (hematite+sulfide+carbonate) [40] (Figure 4c).
In most cases, the gold and sulfide mineralization occurrences are disseminated, semi-
massive, and hosted by metabasaltic or carbonate rocks (gossans) that exhibit zoning with
exhalites–carbonates facies (Figures 4b and 4c, respectively). The Rodruin gold mine,
which was reported in December 2017, is one of the newer mining sites in the study
area. It is situated about 18 km east of the company’s Hamama West mineral deposit.
(Figure 1b) [39]. The mineralization seems widespread and may have a replacement origin
(Figure 3b). A high-grade sulfide deposit is located in an altered rock block that opens both
along the strike and at the profound end. Due to its proximity to the SRT and upthrust
structures, it practically operates in a “blind” state [39]. A high-grade, semi-massive sulfide
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mineralization with high-grade Ag and Au percentages (26.8 and 142.4 g/t, respectively) is
found below the SRT hole as an example of subsurface mineralization [39].

3. Materials and Methods

To accomplish the aim of this study, we used integrated airborne geophysical and
geochemical approaches. We employed the airborne geophysical and aeromagnetic data to
identify fracture zones/subsurface faults that serve as conduits for hydrothermal solutions.
We additionally used geochemical and field data to validate the findings.

We used the following techniques:

3.1. Processing and Interpretation of Airborne Magnetic Data

In 1984, the Aero Service Company collected total magnetic-intensity (TMI) map
data [41] for the Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation (EGPC) and the Egyptian Ge-
ological Survey and Mining Authority (EGSMA). The survey was carried out along con-
tiguous routes separated by 1.5-km intervals in the NE–SW direction, with azimuths of
45◦ and 225◦ from true north, using aircraft flying 120 m above the terrain. The finished
TMI magnetic data were reviewed, condensed, and displayed as contour maps. These
data were made ready for further processing by digitizing the maps and correcting for
the international geographic reference field (IGRF), which has an inclination of 37.2◦, a
declination of 1.9◦, and a primary magnetic-field intensity of 42,425 nT. In the next phase,
we used the reduction-to-pole (RTP) approach to remove the inclination and declination
influences from the TMI data.

We used Geosoft software to construct the RTP map [42] and employed this procedure
to move the magnetic anomalies precisely above their proper sources. Using airborne mag-
netic surveys, which support mapping structures and lithologies, is an excellent method for
constructing lithostructural maps [43,44], particularly in concealed areas [45]. To facilitate
the delineation of lineaments and build maps of structural complexity, the RTP map process
uses many filters and techniques, including (FVD), (THD), (AS), (TD), (TA), Theta filters,
and the porphyry-analysis methods from the Centre for Exploration Targeting (CET) to
reveal the structural discontinuities in the study area [24,46–49].

3.1.1. Regional–Residual Separation

We separated the regional and residual components of the RTP map using a spectral-
analysis approach (the Radial Average Power Spectrum Technique). On the RTP map, we
employed this method to differentiate between the regional and residual maps [50]. This
process makes use of the fast Fourier transform (FFT).

3.1.2. First-Order Vertical Derivative (FVD) Method

An FVD map is essential for finding near-surface magnetic properties associated with
geological formations. Since it is sensitive to magnetic sources close to the surface, it fits the
upward-continuation map and can potentially emphasize local anomalies while attenuating
regional abnormalities. Ref. [51] employed the first vertical derivative to eliminate lengthy
waveforms generated by magnetic causative entities. The zero-contour value of the FVD
map makes it easier to distinguish between lithological and structural elements.

3.1.3. Total Horizontal Gradient (THG) Method

The THG technique is generally insensitive to data noise and intervention effects
among nearby sources. It is highly efficient in detecting structures, such as faults from the
periphery of an anomaly. Refs. [52,53] proposed several assumptions about the sources; this
method is frequently used in mineral exploration. It is less sensitive to data noise because
it only considers the first-order horizontal derivatives of the magnetic field. If M (x, y) is
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the magnetic field and its horizontal derivatives are ∂M/∂x and ∂M/∂y, then the THG (x, y)
is given by Equation (1):

THG(x, y) =

√√√√(δ
.

M
δx

)2

+

(
δM
∂y

)2
. (1)

3.1.4. Tilted Derivative (TD) Method

The TD method has been used to map shallow basement formations and find possi-
bilities for mineral prospecting; however, it is useless for this purpose because the edges
of deep sources are never detected. According to [24], the tilt-angle function given by
Equation (2) is obtained by calculating the arctangent of the ratio of the vertical derivative
(VDR) to the total horizontal derivative (THDR) of the potential field:

TDR = tan−1
(

VDR
THDR

)
. (2)

3.1.5. Analytical Signal (AS) Technique

Either the spatial or the frequency domains can be used to construct an analytical
signal (AS) that reaches a maximum over separated bodies and their edges. A high AS
amplitude is considered to indicate the presence of ophiolitic basic, metabasaltic, and
metavolcanic rocks, which are usually associated with mineral occurrences that contain
significant quantities of iron minerals. Its magnitude is independent of the direction of
magnetization, and it is created by combining the horizontal and vertical derivatives of
a magnetic anomaly [54–56]. This filter highlights discontinuities, shows the textures of
anomalies, and improves the identification of short-wavelength anomalies [57]. The AS
amplitude can be used to limit the extent of a lithological unit and identify the properties
of the underlying structural framework. The square root of the sum of the squares of the x,
y, and z derivatives is known as the 3D AS, as given by Equation (3):

AS(x, y) =

√(
δM
∂x

)2
+

(
δM
δy

)2
+

(
δM
δz

)2
. (3)

3.1.6. Tilt Angle (TA) and Theta Filters

The TA filter was the initial method used to equate the amplitudes of different anoma-
lies [16]. The bounds of the source bodies are established by the zero contour values of the
TA filter. The ratio of the vertical components of the field’s THG equals the arctangent of
the TA filter.

TA =
δM
δz√(

δM
δx

)2
+
(

δM
δy

)2
. (4)

To specify the boundary of a magnetic entity, ref. [25] developed the Theta filter (cos θ
map). It is defined in terms of the ratio of THG to AS:

Theta(cos θ) =
THG
AS

. (5)

Depending upon the strike angle and amplitude, the theta technique may detect the
edges and lateral boundaries of a magnetic anomaly [58].

3.1.7. CET Grid Analysis

The CET algorithm provides capabilities for enhancing, recognizing lineaments in,
and assessing the structure and complex nature of airborne magnetic data [27,28]. This
method generates a map of the density of contact occurrences that automatically delineates
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lineaments. It finds potential locations of ore deposits by combining numerous statisti-
cal techniques, including texture analysis, lineation outlining, vectorization, and using
complexity analysis, to create a map of contact occurrence density.

3.1.8. CET Porphyry Analysis

Circular or semicircular features called porphyry-like intrusions contain zones of
vulnerability at their edges or boundaries, through which hydrothermal solutions can
flow. To find these structures and the related hydrothermal alterations, we applied the
CET porphyry approach to the RTP data for the investigated area. The inner alteration
zones, often associated with positive magnetic anomalies, are significantly less magnetic
than the incursion and the altered zones [26]. We first applied this method in the research
area by employing transform procedures to detect central peaks and circular features. We
established the edges of sources by applying the amplitude-contrast transform. Finally, we
used tracing to show the entire configuration.

3.2. Geochemical and Analytical Methods

Based on interpretations of the aeromagnetic data, we methodically gathered samples
of carbonate rocks and metabasaltic rocks from various sites throughout the research area.
We used a polarizing and reflecting microscope to perform petrographic analyses of 15
thin sections of basaltic and carbonate rocks. At the Vienna University in Austria, we
used a JeolJSM-6400SEM with an energy-dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) unit to perform
electron-probe microanalyses of pyroxene, plagioclase, and mineral deposits (Mineralogy
and Crystallography Institute). The analytical parameters we used were 20 eV channel
width, 20 keV accelerating voltage, with cobalt employed for internal gain calibration. The
standards we used to determine and calibrate the values of Si, K, Al, Fe, Mg, Mn, Ca, Ti, Cr,
and Na were jadeite, chromite, garnet, and titanite. To ascertain their chemical compositions,
we examined 53 spots from various minerals (8 in plagioclase, 8 in pyroxene, 9 in pyrite, 9
in sphalerite, 6 in galena, 6 in polypasite, 4 in electrum, and 3 in pyrrhotite minerals).

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Airborne Magnetic Data

Removal of the declination of the research region resulted in several anomalies point-
ing northward, which is the only notable variation between the RTP and the TMI maps
(Figure 5). The forms of the anomalies overlie the relevant causal bodies.
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The RTP map reveals a range of magnetic intensities from 218 to −214.9 nT. The
magnetized rocks in the area produce strong and low magnetic anomalies of both low and
high frequencies, which are distinctive for this research location. The strong anomalies have
high magnetic susceptibilities due to the abundance of iron in the ophiolitic assemblage and
metavolcanic (metabasaltic) rocks [59]. On the other hand, Quaternary alluvium deposits,
felsic rocks, intermediate–to–acidic metavolcanic, and pyroclastic rocks are the causes of
low magnetic anomalies.

The maps in Figure 5 show negative magnetic anomalies (blue color) that are primarily
oriented in the NE–SW, NW–SE, and N–S directions. These anomalies may be connected to
the sedimentary deposits and weakly deformed calc–alkaline rocks. The negative magnetic
anomaly in the central part of each map is located near the Rodruin gold-mining area.
The Rodruin area is highly faulted and folded throughout the prospect area, making it
structurally complicated. The dolomitic carbonate rock types at Rodruin, which are often
severely worn, and the gossans at the surface appear to be linked to a large portion of
the mineralized zones there. This mineralization covers a sizeable part of the southern
ridge area and frequently contains high zinc values [39]. On the other hand, the strong and
positive magnetic anomalies in the southern part of the area are related to the presence
of the ophiolitic assemblage and metabasaltic rocks associated with the NE–SW and E–W
running faults.

Our geophysical scheme also revealed three alteration zones near the Rodruin gold-
mining region. The first zone is in the south and stretches east to west. This corresponds
to the Mediterranean trend and to the major ductile shear zones that are located in the
middle plane of the trend and which are connected to strike–slip faults and transgressed
thrust faults. They are correlated with the collision between the Arabian Nubian shield
and the Nile Craton in the west. The second is located north of the first zone. It expands
the fault trend along the Gulf of Suez in the NW–SE direction. The third alteration zone
runs in an easterly direction, parallel to the East African trend, and extends in the S–N
direction [60,61].

Figure 6 shows the three components of the radially averaged power spectrum of the
RTP magnetic map: deep sources, shallow sources, and Nyquist noise.

Figure 6. The radially averaged power spectrum of the study area, as calculated from the RTP
magnetic map.
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A residual (high-pass) map is considered to be the most precise map for identifying
shallow geological structures (Figure 7a). We applied a 0.288 cycle/unit cut-off wave-
length to the RTP map, and the results show dominant structures in the NW–SE and E–W
directions, which are connected to the local near-surface structures. The values of the
magnetic anomalies in the investigated area vary from 82.3 nT to −84.3 nT. The region is
home to various local anomalies with varying wavelengths and relatively high frequencies
(elongated and circular). According to the geological map of the studied area [30], the
strike–slip and transgressed thrust faults are connected to positive anomalies that stretch in
the NW–SE and NE–SW directions. They include NE–SW fractures that correspond with
the trends in the Gulf of Aqaba and with thrust faults that travel NW–SE (the Gulf of Suez
or Red Sea trends).

Figure 7. (a) High-pass-filtered (residual) map of the study area. (b) Low-pass filtered (regional) map.

Deep-seated magnetic abnormalities can be seen on the regional (low-pass) magnetic
map (Figure 7b). Deep structural patterns in the NW–SE, NE–SW, N–S, and E–W axes
impact the region. The values of these magnetic anomalies range from 121.2 to −187.6
nT. Low magnetic anomalies (green and blue colors) are connected to the sedimentary
cover and weakly deformed calc–alkaline rocks, and they extend in NW–SE and E–W
directions. High magnetic anomalies (yellow, red, and pink colors) are related to the
presence of the ophiolitic assemblage and metavolcanic rocks, and they extend in NE–SW
and S–N directions.

The FVD map (Figure 8a), in which the filter accentuates the short-wavelength anoma-
lies associated with shallow sources, displays shallow structures, including faults/contacts.
Interestingly, these anomalies fill the northeastern and northwesterly parts of the investi-
gated area, indicating a relatively shallow depth for the underlying sources, which corre-
spond to the ophiolitic assemblage and metavolcanic rocks. In contrast, for the western,
central, and southern parts, we can infer deeper origins congruent with a sedimentary
cover, metasediments, and calc–alkaline rocks. A brief glance at the map indicates that the
region has a NE–SW tendency, and the directions that correspond to it are NW–SE, E–W,
and N–S.
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We used the THG approach to identify the borders separating the region’s common
rock units, with abrupt gradients appearing across fairly steep contacts between units with
differing magnetic characteristics [62,63]. The anomalies vary in magnitude from 19.7 to
236 nT/m (Figure 8b). Significant anomalies run NW–SE, NE–SW, and N–S, correspond-
ing to the main structural trend, which monitors the mineralization in the research area.
The THG map identified the locality of the alteration zones, which is conformable with
other approaches.

A detailed AS map is shown in Figure 9a. The trends in this map, which correspond
to the mineralization within the research area, are NW–SE, NE–SW, and N–S.

Figure 9. (a) Map of the analytical signal (AS) of the research area. (b) Tilt-derivative (TD) map.
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The calc–alkaline and sedimentary deposits of the region’s northern, western, and
northwestern areas exhibit low magnetic values (shown in blue; 26.3–104.7 nT/m), a symp-
tom of demagnetization. Conversely, in the eastern, southern, northwestern, and western
regions, ophiolitic basic, ophiolitic assemblage, and metavolcanic rocks are associated with
high magnetic anomalies (shown in pink; 118–265.9 nT/m). Compared to the southern and
northwestern regions of the RTP map (Figure 5b), the AS algorithm highlights changes that
are immediately noticeable close to the borders of the ophiolitic serpentinite region.

The TD anomalies range in magnitude from 0.1 to 1.5 radians (Figure 9b). The zero-
contour value on the TD map essentially defines subsurface lineaments. It displays the
same lineament trends as the FVD map, which are oriented NE–SW, NW–SE, E–W, and
N–S. The borders of possible structures can also be identified using a TA map (Figure 10a).
The NW–SE, NE–SW, and S–N structural tendencies are all present.

Figure 10. (a) A tilt angle (TA) map of the study area. (The boundaries of anomalous sources are
considered to be in vertical contact as a result of the zero contours). (b) A Theta map.

On the other hand, the Theta map of the study region shows the tilt angle map’s
opposing amplitudes (Figure 10b). The Theta and TA maps both play roles in synchronizing
and balancing between tiny and big amplitudes.

To discriminate laterally continuous lines, we employed successive maps with stan-
dard deviations (Figure 11a), which we assume to be the magnetic variance. We used the
CET grid-analysis approach to detect linear structures in the aeromagnetic data. We subse-
quently applied amplitude thresholding to reduce the background and noise signals and
enhance the resulting lineaments. By figuring out the axes of symmetry, phase symmetry
can be used to locate patterns that resemble lines (Figure 11b). These linear features can
be mapped using phase symmetry, which helps to clarify critical trends and lineations.
By identifying favorable zones, we used this method to enhance mineral exploration; in
this instance, we used just the advantageous characteristics. Ophiolitic rocks, sediments,
and other geological units are clearly delineated here. We used amplitude thresholding
to reduce background noise and signal strength. We then used skeletonization to thin the
retrieved linear features. We transformed the skeleton, which includes the extracted linear
properties, into lineaments, as demonstrated by the magnetic-lineaments map (Figure 11b).
The identified prospective areas are derived from the patterns established by the CET grid
approach in the NW–SE, NE–SW, N–S, and minor E–W structures. Zones with altered
sediments are geologically related to ophiolitic assemblage rocks, which are favorable
mineralization zones (Figure 11b).
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Figure 11. (a) Standard-deviation map. (b) Phase symmetry map; the black lines are the faults inferred
by the CET approach. (c) Figure illustrating the OE map. (d) The circular-boundary porphyry tracing
(black circles and triangles) is overlaid on the RTP map of the research region.

We also employed an orientational entropy (OE) map of the structural complexity
of the region to show the porphyry properties (Figure 11c). High levels of statistical
unpredictability, and hence high levels of structural complexity, are thought to be present in
high-entropy zones. This map displays areas with differently oriented zones. Most of these
properties are shared by basic ophiolitic metavolcanic rocks and the ophiolitic assemblage.
Since the NE–SW and NW–SE directions of these deposits are more common, more ore is
likely to be deposited there.

One effective method for finding the porphyry features is the CET porphyry analysis.
Using a boundary-mapping plugin, new porphyry-like features can be highlighted during
a CET porphyry investigation. This tool uses the outputs from the Central Region Detection
and Amplitude Difference Transform plugins, which offer recognized porphyry-center loca-
tions and generates circular traces around them. We superimposed this circular boundary
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tracing on the RTP map (Figure 11d), and the results indicate that the research region has a
considerable number of probable porphyry-mineral deposits. These zones are found almost
exclusively in the northern, eastern, and southern Rodruin gold-mine site, stretching in the
NE–SW, N–S, and E–W directions. The CET approach is crucial for identifying potential
locations for mineralization when favorable locations for porphyry and metal ores are
located on the RTP map (Figure 11d), and they are structurally controlled by the lineaments
detected by the vectorization lineaments map (Figure 11a).

By employing SI = 0, the RTP grid applies the Euler deconvolution (ED) approach to
calculate the lateral extent and depth of the magnetic resources (Figure. 12). The resulting
ED map (Figure 12) demonstrates that the depths of the magnetic sources’ depths range
from less than 50 m to roughly 600 m. These sources are oriented in the NE–SW, NW–SE,
N–S, and E–W directions.

Figure 12. ED solutions map of the study area using SI = 0 obtained from RTP magnetic map. The
solutions are superimposed on the zero contours of the TA map.

The source sites identified using ED are compatible with the zero contours of the TAD
map, as shown by Figure 12. Consequently, by comparing the ED and TAD results, we
have obtained an understanding that is adequate for pinpointing the horizontal locations
and borders of the magnetic-source bodies. The ED analysis virtually confirms the TAD
findings, which are based on the hypothesis that vertical connections produce the margins
of anomalous sources.

Aeromagnetic tools are efficient and appropriate geophysical techniques for us in
inspecting mineralization, alteration, and promising exploration zones [42–47]. Several
articles have examined the connection between gold mineralization zones and magnetic
intensity [8,15,64]. In the present work, we determined the structural patterns and/or shear
zones that govern and indicate mineralization areas using magnetic data and numerous
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methodologies. To understand better the past forces that have influenced the region,
an interpretive context is needed to identify the main hydrothermal-alteration zones,
fracturing, and fault systems. Tracing the lineaments from magnetic maps involves using
the RTP, FVD, THD, AS, TD, TA, Theta, regional, and residual maps, as well as CET
grid analysis.

The primary tectonic trends that affect the research region are oriented N–S, NE–SW,
NW–SE, and E–W, while the main trends identified from the geological map are in the
NW–SE, NE–SW, NNE–SSW, NNW–SSE, and E–W directions [30,39] (Figure 13). The
island-arc rock groups, which include metasedimentary and metavolcanic layered units,
and the ophiolitic rocks are divided by thrust faults that extend NE–SW and NEE–SWW
and dip NW [65]. The East African trend, which can be seen as an ongoing direction of
dike intrusion and faulting in Egypt, is congruent with the N–S trend. Due to the edge
detection filters and the CET procedures that we used, based on the characteristics of the
magnetic data, every edge detection filter has advantages and drawbacks of its own [22].
We found three separate alteration zones in the study area. The first alteration zone lies
south of the Rodruin mining area and extends in the E–W direction. The second alteration
zone runs in the S–N direction and is located east of the gold-mining regions. Finally, the
third alteration zone runs NW–SE and is located northwest of the Rodruin mining area.

Figure 13. This map shows the faults, contacts, and dykes beneath the surface of the region under
study from (a) the CET grid analysis, (b) FVD, (c) AS and THD, (d) TA, Theta, and TD, (e) the
high-pass, and (f) the low-pass maps. The rose diagrams display the primary and minor trends of the
subsurface lineaments.

4.2. Geochemical Sampling Surveys

We performed geochemical analyses of rock samples collected along the mapped
lineaments derived from the airborne magnetic data (Figure 13). The main aim of these
studies is to constrain the geophysical results and detect occurrences of Au, Ag, and sulfide
ore deposits. The geochemical investigations included the following steps:
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4.2.1. Petrography and Mineral Chemistry of Silicates in the Host-Rock and Ore Samples

Our petrography and mineral-chemistry studies focused on fresh primary silicates
(e.g., clinopyroxene and plagioclase) from the Wadi El-Saqia metabasalts, which represent
the ore deposits’ host rock. Metabasalts are greenish-gray to black, massive, and exhibit a
seriate–porphyritic texture (Figure 14a,b). They are essentially composed of plagioclase and
clinopyroxenes (augite), with subordinate opaque minerals embedded in a fine-grained
groundmass of the same minerals. Plagioclase occurs in the form of prismatic to sub-
prismatic phenocrysts, sometimes partially altered to epidote (Figure 14a). Augite phe-
nocrysts are usually varied in size, form euhedral and subhedral shapes, and are partially
altered to chlorite (Figure 14b). Opaque minerals are found as disseminated, euhedral–
to–subhedral magnetite that shows irregular contact with sulfide (mainly pyrrhotite)
(Figure 14b,c). Clinopyroxenes (Cpxs) have augite composition (En36.24–40.26, Wo42.01–43.39,
and Fs17.73–20.71; Table S1 [66]), with low Mg#, varying from 0.65 to 0.7 wt%, indicating
that they originated from a more differentiated magma. The low TiO2 (0.18–0.37 wt%)
and Na2O (0.18%–0.35 wt%) (Table S1) contents are typical of igneous Cpxs, suggesting a
sub-oceanic origin from non-alkaline rocks [67,68]. The plagioclase composition in the Wadi
El-Saqia metabasalts ranges from labradorite (An61.19–63.58) in fresh samples to albite
(Ab 93.44–94.39) in altered samples, indicating spilitization of these samples (Table S1).

Figure 14. (a) Mineral composition of metabasalt, showing clinopyroxene (Cpx) and plagioclase
(Pl) phenocrysts, with chlorite (Chl) and epidote (Ep) as secondary minerals, embedded in a fine
groundmass with porphyritic texture. (b) Clinopyroxene and plagioclase phenocrysts with opaque
aggregates of sulfides and magnetite set in a fine groundmass. (c) Anhedral grains of pyrrhotite (Po)
and euhedral magnetite (Mg). (d) Slab of carbonate rock with sulfide (Slf) veinlets from the core
sample. (e) Sulfide (Slf) veinlets in carbonates (C). (f,g) Irregular contact between pyrite (Py) and
sphalerite (Sph). (h) Isolated anhedral polybasite grains hosted in carbonate minerals. (i) Electrum
(El) specks at the boundary of pyrite and carbonate minerals and as inclusions in the latter. (a,b,e) are
ordinary optical microscope photos; (c,f–h,i) are reflected-light microscopy photos.
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The sulfide minerals in the Wadi El-Saqia metabasalts were found as fine dissem-
inations of anhedral pyrrhotite that were primarily located in contact with magnetite
(Figure 14c). The only appearance of pyrrhotite in metabasalt suggests a low sulfur activity
(aS2) and low oxygen fugacity (fO2) of their parental magma [69]. On the other hand, the
semi-massive sulfide mineralization hosted in the Wadi El-Saqia carbonates was found
as fracture-filling veinlets that alternate with carbonates (Figure 14c,d). They are repre-
sented mainly by pyrite with subordinate sphalerite and minor galena, in addition to the
associated precious metals (gold and silver).

Pyrite is present as a significant constituent of semi-massive sulfide mineralization. It is
found as aggregates filling deformed fractures in carbonates and/or as patches (Figure 14d–g).
Chemically, pyrite is characterized by variable S and Fe content (50.31–52.80 wt% and 44.32–
46.28 wt%, respectively), with low concentrations of Zn (0.01–0.10 wt%), As (0.01–2.14 wt%),
Cu (0.05–0.07 wt%), Ag (0.03–0.55 wt%), and Au (0.01–0.09 wt%) (Table S2). Sphalerite ranks
second in abundance and occurs either as anhedral patches, small veinlets filling carbonate
fractures, or as micro inclusions in pyrite that, in turn, host inclusions of galena (Figure 14f,g).
Sphalerite has narrow concentration ranges of Zn (66.01–67.74 wt%), Fe (0.44–0.65 wt%), and
S (32.78–33.43 wt%), as well as low concentrations of Ag (0.01–0.06 wt%) and Se (0–0.01 wt%).
Its Cd content ranges from 0.31 to 0.35 wt% and has Zn/Cd ratios, ranging from 189.14 to
213.81 wt%, suggesting magmatic–hydrothermal deposits [70]. (Table S2). Galena occurs as
fine anhedral to subhedral inclusions hosted in sphalerite (Figure 14f,g). Chemically, the Pb
concentration in galena ranges from 86.12 to 87.16 wt%, and the S concentration is in the
range of 12.11–13.11 wt%. Galena also contains small amounts of Cu (0.01–0.1 wt%), Zn
(0.01–0.07 wt%), and Ag (0.03–0.13 wt%) (Table S2). Polybasite is found as fine, isolated,
anhedral grains enclosed in Wadi El-Saqia carbonate rocks (Figure 14h). Chemically, Ag, S,
Cu, Sb, and As are the main constituents of polybasite (Table S2). The Ag concentration
ranges from 65 to 71.15 wt%. The S, Cu, Sb, and As concentrations range from 13.89 to
16.09, 6.20 to 8.74, 4.48 to 8.42, and 1.67 to 3.13 wt.%, respectively (Table S2). Electrum
is usually associated with pyrite, either as inclusions or on its boundaries (Figure 14i).
The major constituents are Au (53.95–55.01 wt%) and Ag (40.85–42.21 wt%). At the same
time, Fe, Cu, and S are found in trace amounts (Table S2). Pyrrhotite is a minor, sulfide
mineral hosted in metabasaltic rocks with magnetite (Figure 14c). It is composed mainly
of Fe (60.45–61.5 wt%) and S (37.55–38.1 wt%), with trace amounts of Au (0.12–0.14 wt%)
(Table S2).

4.2.2. Geothermobarometry and the Tectono-Magmatic Setting

The crystallization conditions of the Wadi El-Saqia metabasalts can be determined
from the compositions of the plagioclase and Cpx minerals [71]. The Cpx thermometers [72]
indicate a low crystallization temperature, T ~ 1100 ◦C (Figure 15a); in addition, the high
Al2O3 and low Mg# are similar to those of fractionated primary basaltic magma [73,74].
By using diagrams of Al2O3 versus Mg# and YPT versus XPT (Figures 15b and 15c, [75]
and [72] respectively) for Cpx, we found that the crystallization pressures P follow a low-
pressure differentiation trend, with pressures <2 kb, suggesting that the present metabasalts
formed in an extension environment.

We used the analyzed Cpxs from the metabasalts to identify their magma nature
and tectonic setting. The compositions of Cpxs from the Wadi El-Saqia metabasalts show
sub-alkaline parental melts with tholeiitic affinity (Figure 15d and e), respectively [67]
and [76]. In a diagram showing different tectonic settings, the Cpxs plot in the island-arc
tholeiite, volcanic arc, or island-arc basalt fields (Figure 15f–h) [77–79]. From the tectonic
setting, magma nature, P–T conditions, and the occurrence of sulfide and Au–Ag ore
deposits (located along major shear zones), we classify these ore deposits as volcanogenic
massive sulfide (VMS) deposits, which developed in an intra-oceanic, island-arc, tectonic
regime [80,81].
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Figure 15. (a) YPT versus XPT diagram for the clinopyroxene crystallization temperature [72].
(b) Al2O3 (wt%) vs. Mg# diagram for Cpx [75]. (c) YPT versus XPT diagram for Cpx crystallization
pressure [72]. (d) SiO2 vs. Al2O3 diagram for Cpx [67]. (e) Ti vs. Ca + Na diagram for Cpx [76]. (f) F1
vs. F2 diagram for Cpx [77]. (g) TiO2–SiO2/100–Na2O diagram for Cpx [78]. (h) Cations of Alt versus
Ti for Cpx [78].

4.2.3. Distributions of Source and Ore Deposits

Many of the structural and mineralogical characteristics of VMS deposits, as de-
scribed by [82–85], are present in the Wadi El-Saqia ore deposits. These characteristics
include: (1) based on the aeromagnetic results, the presence of Ag–Au and sulfide ore
deposits in structurally controlled NNE–SSW, NNW–SSE, NW–SE, N–S, minor NE–SW,
and E–W directions (Figure 13); (2) the assemblage of island-arc rock groups (metavol-
canics/metavolcanoclastics and ophiolitic rocks), which are divided by thrust faults that
extend NEE–SWW and NE–SW and dip NW [62]; (3) the presence of certain S–Zn–Pb sul-
fide ores and Ag–Au ore deposits [34–36,82], in addition to the presence of Cu–Zn sulfide
ore deposits, in drilled holes in the Rodruin mine (Figure 1b) [31]; (4) metabasalt host rocks
that show low metamorphosis in greenschist facies conditions [26–30]; (5) the low Zn/Cd
ratios (189–214) of sphalerite, which are correlated with processes of mobilization and
redeposition in VMS deposits [86]; and (6) the presence of exhalites-carbonates (Figure 4c)
that mark the most promising VMS ore deposits [87,88].

5. Conclusions

By using derivative filtering—employing techniques like FVD, THG, AS, TA, Theta,
TDR, and CET—to enhance airborne magnetic data, we found that the main structural
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trends impacting the area around Wadi El-Saqia are oriented in the N–S, NE–SW, NW–SE,
and E–W directions, while the main trends identified from the geological map are oriented
in the NW–SE, NE–SW, NNE–SSW, NNW–SSE, and E–W directions. Such structures govern
mineralization in the research area. Based on the integration of geophysical techniques
and local geology, we demonstrated that the mineral resources of the research region are
related to the location of hydrothermal alteration zones, which are prevalent throughout the
region, and which were formed when ophiolitic-assemblage rocks contacted metasediments
and other rock units. Additional filtering-result maps—as well as the lineaments and
preferred mineralization zones from the center of exploratory targeting—correspond to
local geological studies. This research thus demonstrates that airborne magnetic data can
significantly aid in the identification of alteration zones employed for mineral exploration.
The CET approach has proven to be an excellent tool for building OE maps to identify
lineaments that operate as potential hydrothermal-fluid plumbing systems. To validate
these findings, we carried out geochemical sampling. Geochemically, we found that the
metabasaltic rocks are of sub-alkaline nature with tholeiitic affinity, indicating that they
formed in an island-arc tectonic regime. The ore-deposit associations are VMS deposits
containing pyrite, sphalerite, galena, polypasite, and electrum minerals. The gold content
ranges from 0.01–0.09 wt% in pyrite to 0.03–0.1wt% in galena to 0.12–0.14 wt% in pyrrhotite
to 53.55–55.01 wt% in electrum, which suggests mineralization of hydrothermal origin.
Moreover, there is a very high gold percentage (reached 26.8 g/t of gold) in the high-
grade, gold–polymetallic, sulfide mineralization from the subsurface samples of the Aton
company. In this study, we have thus established the value of combining aeromagnetic
and geochemical data for mineral exploration by demonstrating how they may identify the
structure and shear zones that govern the mineralization zones. Combining results are a
valuable framework for future exploration of gold mineralization in the region.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/min13020237/s1, Table S1: Compositional data of clinopyrox-
ene and plagioclase from metabasaltic rocks; Table S2: Compositional data of VMS and Ag-Au
ore deposits.
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